ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

Malaysia
was affected by tsunami incident brought by the Indian Ocean earthquake on 26 December 2004. The incident had caused significant damage to property and infrastructure facilities such as roads, ports, residential homes and others. Severely affected area at that time was Penang and Kedah (Colbourne 2005) . The incident has driven lot of researches about it in Malaysia (Ismail et al. 2012; Jahromi 2009; Jamaluddin et al. 2010; Koh et al. 2009a; Koh et al. 2009b; Master, 2014; Teh et al. 2009 ). In fact, at early years of the incident, the studies are much related to the tsunami impact assessment and tsunami warning (Aasen et al. 2007; Ismail et al. 2012; Koh et al., 2009b; Master 2014) .
Notwithstanding the incident happened long time ago, information from deposits left by tsunami such as water depth and velocity of past inundations, times and recurrence intervals may reduce losses in the future (Rhodes et al. 2006) . As a matter of fact, Paleo-tsunami research is still new in Malaysia. Today, the findings of remaining tsunami deposit layer are documented based on site exploration at one of the affected state called Kedah. The main purpose of studying the tsunami deposit at Kedah, Malaysia was to provide the latest information on the tsunami deposits layer measurement and also the remaining evidences of the tsunami incident.
Exploration on identifying tsunami deposits have been done in several locations in Kedah, Malaysia. It includes desk studies on run-up heights and inundation distance of the area. The process of study continues with gathering a better understanding of the real problems at the site. The evidences of tsunami and its deposits were identified and recorded.
A team of researchers involved are from the Universiti Teknologi PETRONAS (UTP), National Hydraulic Research Institute of Malaysia (NAHRIM) with collaboration of Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation (MOSTI). The outcomes from the study provide a better understanding the characteristics of tsunami deposits layers at Kedah, Malaysia. In addition, it provides new information on the process of tracking the remaining evidences of tsunami incident. It is definitely beneficial to the government and the society in Malaysia. Tokong, Penang). There are some parts of Kedah have no record of inundation distance at all (Kuala Muda and Sg. Udang). Therefore, based on the run-up heights, inundation distances, minimal site clean-up and reconstruction, Kedah was chosen for site exploration. Penang and Perak of Malaysia were excluded because of the rapid development and the affected location difficult to access. Table 2 shows the detail coordinate of sites. Meanwhile, Figure 2 -4 show the satellite view of the location, accordingly. The sites for field visits were selected based on several main criteria: (1) land cover (mangrove forests, wetlands, and coral reefs); (2) land use patterns and (3) Operation of land use and building regulations and human habitation and infrastructure (buildings, drainage, and roads). The sites selection must also fulfil other criteria such as minimal site clean-up and reconstruction. This site visits are only a first step. There are still gaps to be filled in the future. Table 1 shows the criteria in details.
IDENTIFICATION OF TSUNAMI AND PALEO-TSUNAMI DEPOSIT LAYER
Field exploration for tsunami deposit was conducted from May 5 to May 7, 2015. Exploration tasks were divided into two categories: (1) to identify the remaining evidence of tsunami incident and (2) to measure the tsunami deposit layer. The process of identifying the existing evidence of tsunami incident were based on suggested criteria by Peters and Jaffe (2010) . Findings from the observation such as number of depositional layers, deposit thickness, deposit grading and etc. were observed and recorded.
Deposit layer was measured by excavating the selected locations from the top downwards. Spades and rectangular steel plate used as tools. Meanwhile at Kampung Hujung Matang (Point 1 and 2), tsunami deposit layer was unable to be identified. The layers were unable to be seen as mud covered all over the digging surfaces. Figure 6(a) & (b) show the situation.
In collecting the remaining evidence of the tsunami incident, there are several important findings that have been observed on the sites e.g. imbricated of cobbles, transported rocks, logs and vegetation at coastal area. A normal ocean wave could not transport rocks and logs easily. Those items might be transported from the sea and coastal line to the mainland by a high impact of wave of uprush tsunami. Sea shells are also found scattered and jumbled together with beach pebbles. Figure 7 shows the cobbles deposited near the shore were overlapping and angled by tsunami uprush. Figure 8 Based on site observation, local eyewitness and local scientists' knowledge, vegetation grown healthily at affected land area. The uprush of tsunami sea water had re-mineralized the area. In fact, sea water contain natural elements of earth that are beneficial to vegetation (Majda 2014) . Figure 9 (a-b) show the detail.
Criteria (Peters & Jaffe 2010) Kampung Tsunami deposits at selected locations of Kedah, Malaysia were successfully identified and measured. At Kampung Padang Salim, the deposit layer has sharp contact with the underlying material. The mud layer is seen sandwiched between 2 laterite soil layers. Contradict findings of tsunami deposit layer at Kampung Kuala Triang, where the deposits are sand and also has sharp contact with the underlying material. The sand layer is seen sandwiched between 2 mud layers. Thickness of deposit layers were measured between the ranges of 1-15 cm. Despite at Kampung Hujung Matang, the thickness of tsunami layer was difficult to be identified. Vegetation species at the area were observed. The minerals that brought by the uprush of the tsunami sea water helped the growth of vegetation at the area. Nevertheless, to date, identification of tsunami deposits is still challenging and an extremely difficult task. It requires proper instrument and involve interdisciplinary field studies including coastal engineering, sedimentological and etc. Nevertheless, findings from current research will always be valuable for local scientist reference as well as tsunami database for Malaysian coastal region. In fact, the outcome of this preliminary site visits are only a first step. There are still gaps to be filled in the future.
